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Entered at the Post Office in Centre Hall as 
Second Class mail matter, 

Centre Hawi, . , 
  

THU 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
United Evangeheal-Lemont, morning ; 

den Hall afternoon. 

Presb 

SDAY, FEBRUARY 15 1912 

Lin’ 

terian—Centre Hall, morning ; Spring 

Mills niternoon. 

Lut 

viiie, & 

an--Spring Mills, morning ; Tusey- 
soon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Refurmed—Spring Mills, morning ; Union, af- 
Centre Hall, evening. At the fosmer 

r places a Foreign Missionary service, 

‘ All Sheep are Mine," will be used 
ou will be in harmony with the theme’ 

Hall, morn. 

afterngon ; 

terno 

and lat 

The sx 

Heal Assoclation—Linden 

ing ; Fusseyville, communion, 
Spring Mills, eveuing. 

EVAL 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

ww an ounc: myself as 8 candidate for 

' of Representative in the General As 

{ Penusylvania subject to the decision 

mocratic voters of Ceatre county as she 

s 0 be held Baturday, April 18th, 1933, 
GEORGE A. BEEZER, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

LODALS 
Nidvey I. Poorman advertises sale 

of farm stock and a lot of pew imple 
ments for Thursday, March 7. 

Misses Benner are here from 

visit their 

r, Mrs. Nanéy Benner, 

The 

Philadelphia on a to 
maotl 

M 

dent 

Mary Delinda Potter, a #u- 

t Bucknell University, was with 
her parents in Centre Hall over ®Ban- 
dav. 

Zeigler Brothers, of ngar 

burg, will sell an unwsuslly 
t of cows at their sale on Toes. 

Ge ES — 

FOSTER GEYSNER A SUICIDE, 

Committed Hash Act at Wolf's Store, at 
some of George Smith, His Brother. 

in-dawstrychuing Used to End Life 

Foster Gessner ended his life on 

Chursday morning by taking strych. 

nine. Bitting at the breakfast table at 

the home of his brother-in-law, George 

Smith, at Wolfs Btore, he said ne felt 

sick, and a few minutes later fell from 

the chair-—dead, 

Gessner’s life was a short chapter 

here were fow oases in it. He isa ne- 

tive of Northumberland ecunty, snd 

frequently stated that his mother cared 
nothing for nim and since he was six 

years old he had no home. He grew 

to maturity, but not maniiness, 

Reugh and unreliable, he was with 

out sympathetic and willing friends 

when in need of them, 

in 

For several years Gessner worked 

among farmers in lower Brush Valley, 

and while employed by Harry Lim- 
bert, Miss Flossie Runkle, daughter of 
Israel Runkle, of Wolfs and 

niece of James W. Ruaukle, of Centre 

Hall, was a helper in the house 

Eight or ten weeks ago the couple 
were married. 

chase furniture, with 

begin housekerpivg, but he 

Htore, 

eto. which 

Was 

enough in him to become his gecurity 

bim. He was employed QF 

Stover, east 

time of the tragedy. Tue 

the fatal Thursday, he had been 

by 

of Rebersburg, st 

wl 

Coburp, and io the evenivg he 

ed fromm Mr. SBtover's place to that 

Mr. Wolfs Store, being 

under the impression that his wife 

i was there, but on 

Smith's be discovered 

Nmith’s, at 

arriving at Mr 

"Fle Hal 

at her howe at Woodward 

Gessner went to his room at night   iarch 26, 

f them are registered stock. 

w.0.T 

7@ & receplion to its new mem- | 

wean | Grange Arcadia. All 
the society and the L 
ited present, 

ents will be served. 

? L 
Light to be 

noection with a farmers insti- 
Orangeville, Illinois. a poultry 

vas held. In giving an account 

Xhibitors, Bruce Goodheart is 
ned as having had on hand 
Partridge and White Wyan- 

In « 

tute a 

8 Ww 

of th 

mei 

Bufl, 

doites 

Mifflinburg’s burzess is making an 
attempt to punish citizens who throw 
ashes in the streets and alleys. This 
is an offense against the laws of the 
commonwealth, and about the uvest 
way to prevent the promisouously 
dumping of ashes into the street is to 
put that particular law Jnto effect 
Oue application will work wondem, 

Mr. snd Mrs. John Rudy will fol- 
low and Mrs, Edward Lair in the 
tel it house on the E. M. Hayett 
far vest of Centre Hall, and of 

ir. Rudy will be employed on 
m by P. H. Luse. They are 
ing with Mre. Rudy’s parents, 
I Mrs. George W. Potter, on 
ckerboffl farm near Oid Fort. 

week mention was made of the 
st Mrs, William Auman of 
een Brier, died suddenly while 
ug to attend the funeral of her 
Samuel Fryer. Oa Saturday 

Auman was buried, and Mr, and 
Hobert Fryer, of Potters Mills, 
yer being a brother of Mrs. 

, @ttended her funeral, and 
LOuir avsence al these serviees 

on, William, aged sevea years 

rling, the cow buyer, will ship 
{cows to the east ou Friday, 

The severe weather during the past 
month and the slow sale of cows in 
the esel bad deterred him from ty 
ing cows for a season, but since eon. 
ditio in the east have become 
slightly better he is again willing to 
Fiskt Le chance to make a small prof 
it. The benefits of haviog a regular 
shipper of cows must wot be lost sigh 
of. Cow growing in Centre county 
bas become more than a side line 
with muany farmers, and this makes 
it necessary that a go.d outlet be het 
at all times, 

In examining the titles to the prop- 
erties covered by the pen site it wae 
found ti. at a number of them were ime 
perfect. Of course, the titles were not 
defective tosuch a degree that trans 
fars cannot be made, but in many in- 
Stavces mortagages snd judgments 
had not been satisfied, although the 
records show the indebtedness had 
ben paid, Many other slight defects 
Wore brought to ligut. This 
shows ' Le necessity of great Care ou 
the part of all public officials in the 
periotmnnes of their duties 

BO 

They are Jerseyh sod | 

U, on Friday night, | 

re-| 

but did not go to bed iatand he 

| walked the floor until no ing. Af 
ter daylight he walked o od wn 

BOMmetl if {gone for 

a late breakfes’, 
; 

iting what he ha 

[to the breakfast tab 

| is noted above, 

I'he 

twenty 
made 

Bingaman 

aofortuone man was aged but 

me years, Iaterment was 

made at Wolfs 

officiating. 

was attended by his wife 
mtiesmbinibsmim 

Harris 1ownsnip. 

Miss Rachel Rothrock spent Friday 

and Saturday at Bellefonte, 

William 

ness at Mifflioburg last 
bual- 1 to 

Week. 

(Gioheen stlende 

John Btover, of McBrides Gap viait- 
ed relatives at Boalsburg lsst week. 

Mrs. Leuker died at the home of her 
son at Green Island, New York. 

George E Meyer attended thie funer- 
al of J. Henry Belle- 
foate on Friday, 

n of the 

Boalsg airg 

Fistiburn, at 

of the 

frozen 

Que secti msio line 

water pipe at is 

Strepuous efforts 

open it, 
are Deing msde to 

last week at the home of his brother, 
Dr. Hersey M .thersbsugh, al 

Creek, who is in poor health, 

Beech 

aod waflle supper iu the Bosal hall on 
Saturday evening, 24ih lustaut, 

L. Mothersbaugh, of Boaleburg and 

sister Mra. Samuel Glenn, of the 
Branch, attended the fuvers! of their 
sis'er Mrs. Busan Lenker, at 

on Monday. 

Mr.and Mis. Newton Neidigh, of 
Pine Hall, were guests at the Heform- 
ed parsonage Iss. Taursday and at 
tended the services in the Reformed 
church io the evening. 

Heuovo 

Samuel Moyer, of Uambeltown, who 
came to Bellefoute last week to attend 
the funeral of his cousin, J. H. Fish. 
burn, spent the early part of this week 
with relatives at Boalsburg aud vicin- 
ity. 

Mra. Elizabeth Myers received » 
telegram on Mondsy from Altoons. 
announcing the death of her sister 
Mrs. Margaret Smith, which occurred 

at her home in that place ou Hunday 
afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Straw are visit. 
ing with the latter's parents, Mr. ano 

Mrs. Israel Youog, near Boslsburg 
They spout the ast two years ic Cana- 
da, where Mr. Straw was in the em. 
ploy of a construction company, 
superintending some contract work, 
After a short vacation they think of 
going to Pittsburg, 

William From, of Mifllinburg, and 
sistor Mrs, Fiza eth Lingle with her 

busband and daughters Nottie sod 

Mary, of uear ~pring Mile, sttenied 
the funeral of their brother John 
Keller From, at Boalsbure, sn Mou-   A provision of the postal laws Do 

enf reed in that prouiviting post mes. 
ters from permitting postal cards bear 
Ing ** matter manifestly obscene, lewd 
or lascivious” from pmesing through 
tue mails, Postmasters, If they per 
form their duty, will withdraw from 
the mails every post card besring a 
picture or language that is obascens, 
indecent or improper, and if there Is 
doubt sy to whether a card Is suf- 
clently ot jectionable to warrant its ex- 
clusion it should be forwarded to the 

s department for declelon. This Is an 
item that may be read with profit at 
this particular time. No further com. 

day forenoon, O hers who were pres 
“ot from a distance were JH. Meyer 
and Beware Bailey aod slave s Pine 
Grove Mills ; Me. and Mrs William 
Baird, Centre Hall, and Arthur B 
Kimport, of Bellefonte, 

SA Sot Os 

Marrings cloensen, 

Jesse H. Hall, Fleming 
Myrtle M Bisset, Fleming 
Paul M. Winkelblech, Asr nsbarg 
Olle E. Treaster, Asronsburyg 
Thomas Davis, Cuba Mines 
Margaret E Jones, Hawk Run 
John L. Welker, Curwensville   ment is necessary, 

(7 

Gessper tried to par | 

to { 

with- | 

out funde and no ove had confidence | 

his 18 said to have grestly worried | 

the | 
| 

day before i 

walk- | 

of 

L. Mothersbaugh spent a few days of | 

The Boalsburg Luthersn Christian | 
Euodeavor society will hold a chicken | 

5 

Beporter Reglitor, 

Maude Mecker, Potters Mills 

Grace Btover, Centre Hall 

Mrs. Guy Springer, Millhelm 

Anna Bmith, Centre Hall 
Robert D Musser, Spring Mills 
George A. Beezer, Bellefonte 

FP. L. Beezer, Bellefonte 

Mm. Dora Moyer, Potters Mills 

Mrs, Ashbridge Thomas, Potters Mills 
J. T. Campbell, Potters Millis 
A, Brooks Cellax, Hazleton 

JE. Zeigler, Rebersburg 

John Klinefelter, Rebersburg 

Wallace O. Horuer, Pleasant Gap 

E. H. Eaugard, Spring Mills 

J. M, Goodhart, Spring Mills 

J. L. Decker, Centres Hall 

Frank D. Odman, Centre Hall 

Verna B, Weaver, Centre Hall 

H., FF. Musser, Ceutre Hill 

George Earhart, Centre Hall 

Wm. F. McKinney, Potters Milly 

8B. IL Poorman, Centre Hall 

George E. Heckman, Centre Hall 

Mr. and Mrs, Adam Neese, Spring Mills 
Oscar Weaver, Linden Hall 

Hall 

————————— i — ———————— 

opring Milis 

Fromm Walker, Centre 

Collega 

Austin Lovg speut Buanday at Stu |   A party of young people from this 

Wednesday 

¢, 8t Millbeim. 
  piste pant evenlug 

Kesale: 

Robert Museer, of Altoonn, 

few days with bis parents, 
Mrs HK. D. Musser. 

Those who have completed 

| teacher traluing clase course an 
entitled to dipiomas are Charls 

over, Laatheran se dom ; Rev, Su 

Hower Snook, 

Mmm. CO P 

| Presbyterian 
| shook, 

Hall 

Evangelical sol 

Austin 

echool Mr, 

Mrs, Willlam Hetting 

L ag, 

Lutheran echo 

Zabler is the teacher, 

i Among those who alte 

| fa | of Mrs. Re 

fuesday were 

spd granddaughter, of 

Eiizabeth Small, M 

Allo 

Qahler, 

eral becca Hanos or 

Pearce Harshberger 

8010 Pltealr 

M 

Ya 

aud 

Joseph 

irs, 

Harshberger, ns: 

sud 4d 
wf 
aii 

of Renovo 

- - > — 

Brush Valley. 

v 

Esti Vl lesen 

i ting friends 

The young people 

& parly st the home 

Inst fed n day 

t were: Leo, Dwight ax 

Jodie Duck, Eis 

le, Li A zzie Wer 

Mirayer, 

preser 

H 
Elsi 

and 

Mary 

Anule 

Bharer, 

Duck, 

Fred 

| Harry 

oman, 

(irenob 

Ids 

Fravkeoberger, 

Dutrow, Bertha 

Lizzie Fetus 

Eraest ¥ ine, Alen 

Rachau, Vilas and Paul 

Musser, Russel nd 

Grove, Ralph, John and Chm 

| Frankenberger, George and Berirsn 

| Feiterolf, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fran) 

| enberger and Mr snd Mrs. Willlsm i | 
| Fetterolf. All report haviog bsd » 

A arg Greet 

ron f 

i fine time 

— ltl mma 

The sale season opened on Wednes. 

dsy. County Treasurer John D 

er waa the first to have the experienc 

“rr. 
dill - 

Ten thorobred Daroc shoals FOR SALE 

ing seventy-five ibs, all open sows. 

F. CAMPBELL, Peuns Cave 

  
HORSE FOR BALE 

sound and sl 

driver ; Hambletotuian stock : 

d siraigot in every 

Pa. 

Horse, 

works ang where 

a good look. 1, 

MOYER 

wolghis 

right : 8 foe 

nt 

Rebersburg 

Way. ~J. N 

L.Auspry will go out from 

this office Wednesday morn- 

ing, February 21. 

  

Coughs 

and Colds 
You could not please us bet- 
ter than to ask your doctor 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for coughs, colds, croup, bron- 
chitis. Thousands of families 
always keep it in the house. 
The approval of their physi- 
cian and the experience of 
many years have given them 
great confidence in this 
standard cough medicine. 
Sold for seventy years. 

Any good doctor will tel you that a medi. 
cine like Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cannot 
do its best work il the bowels are con. 
stipated. Ask your doctor if he knows 
anything better than Ayer’s Pills for cor- 

    
      Rosle M. Kubo, Bandy Ridge 

ng this sluggishness of the liver, 
esting ih the J. geiehns 00., Lowell, Mass. 

TP 2g 

Avarl Faclas 
non Pleas of Centre 

«a, there will be 

BOROUGH OF BELLE 
ON MONDAS 

"i cold is a i 
re interested just pow, 
Cough R medy has 

reputation snd immers 
markable of colds 

alwas es ho dep nded upon. For 
slers 

questo 

ale by | re Cure 

ent 

e by ali di 

A good motor is worthy of 
the very best gasoline. 

The three famous Waver'y 
Gasolineg—- 

16° — Special — Motor 
Give Power Without Carbon 
They are all refined, distilled and 

treated. They contain no “natural” 
gasolines, which are crude and une 
refined and which casry the maxi- 

mum of car ucing 
elements, 

£0. WAVERLY 

Also makers of Waverly Spec 
Auto Of and Family 

Favorite 

FREE {25,ape, Beck- 5 
fin MD 

Imued | { 
{ { 
} 
i 
i 

! 

i 

APE, TO so wa 4 2 
Ri ——————————— i —_ ro o——— 

CNTORE QUARRY FOR BALE-The under- 
| sigaed offers for sale thirty acres of 

and, the entire tract being made up of a lime- 
sone ridee. the stoue belong Of best quality for 
Hme, Lalinst oor bullding putposes Trace opm 
caled along the north #ide of Lewisburg and 
Iyrone raliroad about one mile west of Spring 
Mille, Wii be sold at reasonable price. For 
further particulars enquire of, 

DARIEL RIPKA, 
Bpring Milis, Pa. 

HAW MILL. DWEL. 
BUILDIBG LOTS, ETC, 

A Burning Glass That Adjusts the 

Sight to Varying Distances. 
One of the manifol ] 

human 

which the focal « 

made fustantly ane 

fort. This lens in ti sve | ie 0.12 
+} runing els JUurning gin OLAS 

1.1} 
1 

thé glass ler 

' PR 

ad wond 
eve Is the 

XG MILL, 
sG HOUSES, 

VATE BALE ~~ 

gned. spent for the administratriz 
f le Abrabam PV. Luse. and & member of 

of the eve un tera! bu t hrm of A FP, Lasse & Bon, offers st priveie sale 
it i enw mill lumber yard, cider press, 

mill snd engine, dwelling houses 
long, the property of A, P. Luse & 

further luformation apply to 
C. W, LUSE, Agent. 

Cenire Hall, Pa 

the sun's r 

of | 

en 

per 

WY 
ilding 

iil sold, 

ING HOUSE FOR BALE-The tn- 
reigned offers for sais the dwelling 
ing the Penns Valley Basakiog 

rity, on Church street, the prop- 
picher home The house is in 

i : mud commadious, and weil 
further particulars apply Ww 

W. B. MINGLE 
Centre Hall, Pg 

OK BALE~The usdemignes 
for rent or sale his prorerly, one- 

L of Colyer, containing about three 
ind. having & goed house aut #lable, 
0 Water, also 8 lot of young fruit 

quinces, pesches and plums 
an idea! place 10 rajse poui ry, 

ow & good poultry house on the 
property will be sold al 8 reasonable 

| on favorable lerms. Good reason 
1 Gispose of it 

C.D FRAZIER, 

Spring Millis, Pa, R. D 

have been exemin- 

Hegister's office for 
1 legatoes, creditors 

arvested, and will be 
8 Court of Centre Coun- 

Wednesday, the 28th dsy 

count of Baral Eckley, 
Palmer, late of sarah 

Harry Hoov- 

decensed, 

T. MeDow- 
dimes, late 

P. Gray and 
! and testa 

{ Moon town 

township, 

unt of George 
Wf Simon Har. 

ough, Sores 4 

FEANK SMITH 
Register of Wills, 
ifde 

  

  

These Cold Days Require! 
  

  

! Warm Clothing 
Don’t run the risk 
by not being pre 
is conducive to good 
means a saving in doctor 

A warm body 
h, consequently it 

bills, 
Your Underwear would naturally give you 
your first consideration, We invite you to 
look over our various lines, including 

i| UNDERWEAR, for Men, Women and 
Children 

SWEATERS, for Everybody 
CAPS--a good sine for Men and Boys 

The problem of keeping warm at nights can 
only be solved by good Blankets, We have 

A line of good, heavy BLANKETS 
that you should sec before buying elsewhere. 
Give us a call, 

KREAMER & SON 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

  
              
  

    
  

  
  

A NEAT AND LEGIBLE 

SALE BILL 
draws the attention of prospective buyers and 
Causes every article to be read with care, We 
print your bill with this end in view. Our equip- 
ment of poster type is far above the average, We 
have added a strong, legrble type face—for descrip- 
tive use—to our sale printiug department, which 
will enable us to print better bills this spring than 
ever before, 

Our prices are cheaper but 
not the quality of work 

The Centre Reporter 
Centre Hall, Pa,  


